Meeting Date: Friday January 12, 2018

Location: Room 6

Members Present:
Parents: Shannon Churchill & Melanie Sanders

Faculty/Staff Members: Principal Corrie Barrett & Sandy Hokanson

Members Excused:
Parents: Abby Pohlman, Tiffany George, Katie Park
Faculty/Staff: Monica Rotermund

Attendees Present:
Shannon Churchill, Corrie Barrett, Sandy Hokanson, Melanie Sanders, Misa Sorenson, Kim Wedlick and Nancy Tingy

Meeting was called to order at: 7:50 am.

1. Welcome Shannon Churchill

2. Review of November min. Shannon Churchill
   *We will re-visit to vote on February 2nd meeting (Pending)

3. Review School Data Corrie Barrett
   *Data unavailable until February 2nd meeting
   *Made list of top 20 highest scoring Elementary schools in the state

4. Student Neighborhood Access Plan Corrie Barrett
   *2 areas up for discussion
     -Snow Mtn. to Alta
     -Move guard from Alta Canyon & Willow Creek to Alta Canyon & Bridger

5. SCC Finances Update Corrie Barrett

6. Digital Citizenship Week Corrie Barrett
   *Happening February 5-9th (whiteribbonweek.org)
   *Deanna Lambson in charge
7. Artapoolza
   * Date to be March 15th
   * Thanks to the PTA for all their input
   * Letters for classroom parents going out on February 1st

8. Input from PTA rep
   N/A

9. Input from Community
   * Construction start date as soon at March due to bond passing
   * Corrie to share our school construction plans at February 2nd meeting.

10. Dates to Remember
    - SCC Meeting Dates -
    Friday February 2, 2018
    Friday March 9, 2018
    Friday April 13, 2018
    Friday May 4, 2018

Motion to adjourn by Shannon Churchill seconded by Corrie B. at 8:50
7-Yes 0-No